HARRISBURG, PA
Sense of Place and Healthy Community Tour

1:30 p.m. Drive: Bus tour starts at Hilton Harrisburg and Towers
  a. Walnut to Front into Shipoke
  b. Around Shipoke out to 2nd Street
  c. 2nd Street to Market
  d. Market to Reservoir Park Entrance

2:00 p.m. Stop: National Civil War Museum
  a. Walking Tour: Reservoir Park to Brownstone Building

2:30 p.m - Reservoir Park State Street Entrance
  a. State/Walnut to 2nd – Restaurant Row Tour
  b. 2nd to Forster to Third – Midtown Tour
  c. Reily Street to 4th St.
  d. 4th St. to Kelker – Capitol Heights Tour
  e. Kelker to 2nd St. – 2nd to Division – Italian Lake
  f. Division to 3rd St. – Office Center Development
  g. 3rd St. to Maclay St. – Governor’s Square Development
  h. Maclay St. to N. 6th St. – Reily St. to Front St.
  i. Front Street to Walnut St. Walking Bridge – Front St. Mansions

3:45 p.m. Walking Tour: Riverfront Park and City Island Recreational Complex

4:30 p.m. - Drive or Walk: Return from City Island to Hilton